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Bridge Bond of Craven eouuty -- North
;5 Carolina.: "

T Lodge Directory.
BUEEKA LODGE NO. 7, I.77o. F.
Office.!: J. It, Parker, Jr , N.G ; W. V.
Crockett, V: G ; A. T Und. Recording
Socty; J. U Dawsnn, financial Uec'y; A.
E. Plttman, Tress, liegular meeting
every Monday night at ?;.1U o'clock.

CALUMET ENCAMPMENT, NO. 4
I. O. O. K. Offlcerjl. G. De amar. C P;
J.J Baxter, II. P.; J. II Dswson, H. W.;
T D Carraway, J W; tic... Green, fltuihu;
E Gerock, Treasurer. Kegnlar Encamp-
ment, 1st, fird, and8lh(i( any) Thursday
"Bights In each month at 7:30 o'clock. '

NEW BEHNt'ONt LA VE4H0, Improve 1

Order tleptasophs, meets Suil and 4th
Thursday nights, at H o'clock at Koun

tOOMBS AND STEPHENS. ' V

A- - Frleaeiel That Wu at Great Vm
ta the Former. ,

Dr. T, H..Orm told mi several good

toriec about our old time statesmen.
Among other anecdotes and Incident the
doctor (ave me some piquant reminls-ave- n

of Toombs and Stephens. -

Tuoaibs always tried to impress people
with the belief that his genius made him
equal to any emergency,-.('Eve- when
be studied hard or availed himself of the
labor of other he encouraged the idea
that his most splendid efforts were the
result of the inspiration of the moment,
entirely offhand, without any special prep-

aration for the occasion. "- '-

..( Once, when a very Important debate
was going on in the federal congress,,
Toombs made a magnificent speech which
attracted everybody's attention. c
.' It was not only an eloquent speech, bnt
It was remarkable for Lta masterly array
of facts and figure and its convincing ar-
guments. '" -

"You must have devoted considerable
time to its preparation,", said one of the.
statesmen's admirers.'

"Well, I gave about twe hours to It,"
Toombs replied, with a careless, indiffer-

ent air.
Somebody repeated this to Stephens in

the preseuce of several congressmen.
"Two hours!" he exclaimed, somewhat

Irritably. "Prepared that speech m two
hours, did he? 1 spent two weeks on it.
That's all I care to say."

Stephen's had patiently and laboriously
collected the statistics, and Toombs bad
merely, added the flourishes.

The two great Georgians attended a na-

tional Democratic convention shortly be-

fore the war, and Stephens was confined

Kotlce Ujterehy given- - that, seven Cr-- J

vea roanty Bridge Bonds of the d6ml1
nation of five hundred dollars each, have
this day been drawn for the sinking
fund of said county in accordance with
the act of Assembly authorizing their
issue as follows:

Five hundred dollar Bridge Bonds
numbered, No. I.. No. 2., No. 3., No. .,
No. 0., No. 0., No. 71'.

These bonds will be paid piinelpsl
and accrued iulerest to Augus: 31, IWJ0,
upon presentation of same at the Na-

tional Bank uf New herir. New Hern, N.
O.,on or before the :11st duy of August
1900. Interest on the above Umds will
cease ou and after l ill it litOO.

By order of tbe Uusrd of Cniumiion-ers- .
K. W. 8m all wood,

t'bsirman.
August 8 lb, 1 900.

all AIo. J3.
Bonds of Oravoa County. N nth Caro-

lina
No. Ice is hereby given thai ten Craveu

county (Hinds of the denouilnaliou of
live hundred dollars each have this dsy
been drawn for the sinklug fund of said
couuly in accordance with the act of
assembly authorizing tbeai issue as fol-

lows:
Five hundreii dollar bonds numbered,

No 123, No. 57, No. 181 No. 43, No. 150,
No. m. No. 130, No. 2M, No 207, No
181.

These bonds will be paid principal and
interest lo Aug. HI, 1900. upon presenta-
tion of tbe same at the National Bauk of
New Bern, New Hern, N. t'., on or

Aug. SI, 11MH. luitnst on tbe
above bouds will cease ou and sflerAug
ill, 1000. By rfrdcr Board Com.

K W. bUAILWOOU,
Aug. 8lb, 1000. i. hairuiau.

Trustee's Sale.
Pursuant to tbst certain Deed of Trust

executed hy Muslapber P. Holley snd
Harriett llolley, his wife to the uudei- -

signed as trustee ou the ilOlh day of June
lava, which said deed of trust Is duly re
corded in the office of the lieglster o(
Deeds or Uiaven county la book 127
page 151. And upon the request of the
lioldei of the bond secured by said deed
of trust, 1 will on Saturday the 15th dsy
of September, 1800, at tbe hour of 12

o'clock m., at the court bouse door of
Craven county, olTer for sale and sell to
the highest bidder for cash all and slugu
lar the real estate described in said deed
of trust, designated as follows,

. All that certain lot of land lying on
the east side of tieorge street in the city
of New Bern, North Carolina, and known
iu the plan of the city by the number
M'i, and described as follows;

On decree street measuring on front
371 feet, thence runnlug east 10H feet
thence south tHJ feet, and thence ou the
"Kolshire Line" 120 feet; being ibe same
conveyed lo Mustapher P. Holly by
macv O., Woodruff, and others, by deed
hearlui; dale Ihe 4th day of October
IHMI, and recorded in the olllce of the
Heglster of Deeds of Craven county, In
b'Mik ttt. pages 50, 51 and 52 to which
reference is made.

This August 1th 1000.

O. II. UUION, Trustee.

txecutor's Nolice.

Having qualified n executor of Mrs.
Annie 'i". Wahab deceased, late of New
Hern, N. C this is to uot Ify all persons
having claims sgaintt the estate of ssid
deceased to present them to Ihe under
signed on or before the lOlb day of
august r.KH or this notice will be plead
in tmr ol tbetr recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate, will please make
Immediate payment. This 10th of July
WOO. H. ti. t'RKIU.K,

Executor.

Notice of Seizure.
Collectors Olllce, Hh Dist.)

Itsleigh, N. C. t

Nolice is hereby given of tbe tenure
of the following properly for viobilou
ot internal Kevenue Laws:

Trenton, N. C July 2.1111, 1900. from
v.. L. Hardy by C. U. Babbitt, Deputy
Collector, one coppor still. 2 copper
worms, 4 fermenting tut and ta pack
ages containing about 800 gallons corn
whiskey.

Any person or persons cUlming the
said property are hereby notlfiod to ap-

pear at my olllce in Kalelgh, N. ('., with-
in 90 days from dste, and make claim in
the form ami manner prescribed by law,
or Ihe said properly, will be forfeited to
ihe United Plates.

K. C. DUNCAN, CoP. 4th Dist. N. C.
By C. M. Babbitt, Deputy Collector, 5lb

Dlv 4lh Dit. N. O.

This Ausust 1st, 1000.

Henry's Pharmacy,

127 Middle Street.

Prepare For War In
Time of Pence.

Just received Supply of LOADED
O0N8t Bur death to Roaches, Bed
Bugs, sloths. Water Bug and all In-

sect. Will not stain or greasa the finest
fabrh. One trial is all that' naednd to
convince the most tkeplloal.

A full line of Toilet Articles, Perfum
ary, etc ;

. Physician's Preeonpliooe oar fully
compounded, b ';; : i' ' '
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Published eyery day lo thi year, except

Monday, at M Mtddte street, : ;
" ; Pboh No. 8.

CHARLES U STEVEN Sr

koitob Ann ntoruBTOiu

SUB9CIUPTI0N BATES.

line rear, in advance.: $4.00
Hie year, Bot in advance.. ........ 6.00

Monthly, by carrier in th olty..., ..50

Advertlslng Katea furnished on appli-

es! im .

Ki.tered at the PostOfflce, New Bern,

N. :., as second claaa matter. '
-- ;':

Official Paper of New Bera and

Craven Coaaty.

New BerH,.N. C, A ok. 2H, IHOO.

SOME CENSUS SURPRISES.

The census figures bo far published set

forth a few surprising facts. The first
relates to Cincinnati, which for many

years bad a population exceeding that
or any other community west of the Al-

legheny Mountains. Although the growth
of Cincinnati had been at a lower ratio
than the Increase in population of .most
other cities for two decades, nobody was
prepared for a drop in 1900 to less than
10 per cent. Clt velaml, which shows an
increase of 46.06 per ceut, and a total
population of 881,768, la now the first
city f Ohio, leading Cincinnati by near-

ly 57.COO.

Oinaha has the distinction of being the
only city the census returns of which
have thus far been made public that
shows a loss of population. It Is proba-

ble, however, that Omaha has, In fact,
gained in the number of residents since
18!0. In that year the ambitious com-

munity bad one of its hustling padders
appointed to supervise the local enumer-

ation, and lie was Instructed to make a
spread. To do It he included in bis list
all the names he could find on old hotel
registers and tombstones, and all he
could invent. Now has come the punish-
ment. A fair estimate indicates that ten
years ago Omaha had nearly 40,000 fewer
people than were returned by the numer-

ator'!.
It was not e i pec ted that Minneapolis

and St. Paul could again equal the un-

paralleled increase atlalued from 1880 to
1890. The actual growlb during that
period was enough to satisfy St. Paul,
but Minneapolis extended her limits so
as in include in the Census of 1890 every
farmer for miles around. Instead of a
gain of more than 260 per cent, as re-

ported ten years ago, the latter city now
shows only a little more than 23 per
cent, increase, or less thsn the average
of American cities. St. Paul's gain In
population between 1880 and 18V0 was
more than 221 per cent.; but for the dec-

ade Just closed It was only about 23 per
cent.

If llrooklyn had not been annexed by
New York thlscouutry would bavt been
aide to boast of four cities with more
itiau a million people each. Only three
cities of Continental Europe (Paris, Ber-

lin ami Vienna) are known to have a
larger population than Philadelphia.
There has been no recent census of St.
Petersburg. Philadelphia Record.

100 Rwrd, aiOO.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that (here la at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that la

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the
only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution-
al dbease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken In-

ternally, acting directly on the blood
ami mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing 111 work.
The proprietors have so much faith In

its curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It
fails to cure. 8end for Hal of testimon-
ials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toleda, O.,
Hold by Druggleta, 76c
Hall's Family Pills are tba best

The lr H.SJ-- .

Even the deaf mute can understand
when money talks.

In India, the land of famine, Ihouf-and- a

die because they cannot obtain
food. In America, the land of plenty
many suffer and die because they cannot
digest the food thay eat, Kodoi Dys-
pepsia Cora digests what yo eat. It
Instantly relieves and radically caret
al ilomach troubles. F. B. Daffy. '

-

Om af Wales' reds.
The Prince of Wales has lately amused

himself by collecting pens of .famous
writer of the Victorian era. He baa om
that belonged to Teaavson. . su if
Browning's, of Swinburne', of Bardy't

1 MM. , . . .anu niiy or amy mora, including a cm-lo- o

Inkstand one tba property of
R bert Lonlt Bteventon.

"
.

-

LA0&M
Dys popsia Curo

Diacsts what yon eat.
It artificially d lirrmu the food and aid

Nature la irengtbening aud reeon-atructl-

tba exhausted digestive or
pans. itiaineuttaiBcovereddiiresU
aot and tonic. Ho other preparation
can approach It In efilclcucy. It In
stantly relieve and permanently cures

nnn r Zlfciiii asiiaw W ef w -
-

t---
t itraiwe m. mi.mM

A druggist in Jrtsoon, Ga., aayt: " I
have told a large quantity of Mothara
Friend, and nave never known an in
tance where it baa failed to produce the

good result claimed for it. All women
agree that It make labor shorter and let
painiui."

Mother's Friend
Is not a chance! remedy, lta good effects
are readily experienced by all expectant
mother who use it. Years ago it passed
the experimental stage, --While it always
shortens labor and lessens the pains of
delivery, it is also o.' the greatest benefit
during the earlier months of pregnancy.
Morning sickness snd nervousness are
readily overcome, and the liniment relaxes
the strained muscles, permitting them to
expand without causing distress. Mother's
Friend gives great recuperative power to
the mother, and her recovery is sure and
rapid. Danger from rising ana swelled
breasts Is done away with completely.

Seat by druggists lor f I a bottle.

rHE BR4DFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA, OA.

Saiwl fo, m fr" lUitttisttd book IM oipacunt nwifctii,

Ilia Cite For a Haad.
In a little town or village in Glouces

tershire there Is a church which
contains the mortal remain of one of
the old Crusaders. In molderlng ef-

figy he is depicted on the tomb, while
by his Bide In cold eloquence Is imaged
the form of his wife. It will be noticed
by even the casual observer that the
fcninle image is bereft of one of the
liniids. and the story runs that the
Crusader, while fighting In the east,
wns made a prisoner mot war nnd
brought before Snlndln, who, before
executing Judgment upon him, asked
him If there was any reason why he
should not be put to death. To this
the knight replied that he was but
young, and would leave a newly wedded
wife, who would bitterly mourn his
loss.

"The love of woman is as a fleeting
brentu," ' retorted the sultan. "Your
wife will forget that yon hnve ever
lived; she will love agnln and marry
another." To this the sad knight
could only reply that on her fidelity
he could rest his soul. "Well, then,
replied Snladln, "I will promise on my
onth as a soldier that if this man's
wife will cut off one of her hnuds and
send It to me I will set him free to
go to her." By tedious and slow Jour- -

neylngs tbe message came, and she. In
all plteousness for him who was her
lover nnd her lord, caused her Hand to
be cut off and sent It to the sullnn.
who kept bis word and set the Cru
sader free. Notes and Queries.

A Waaderfal Bird.
One day a wonderful bird tnpped at

the wludow of Mrs. Nansen's wife of
the famous arctic explorer home at
Chrlstlanla. Instantly the window
was opened and In another moment
she covered the little messenger with
kisses and caresses.

The carrier pigeon had been away
from the cottage 80 long months, but It
had not forgotten the way borne. - It
brought a note from Nansen, stating
that nil was going well with him and
his expedition In the polar region.

Nansen bad fastened a message to
the bird and turned It loose.

The frail courier darted out Into tb
bllzzardy air. It flew like an arrow
over a thousand mile of frozen waste,
and then 'sped forward over another
thousand miles of ocean and plains
and forests, and one morning entered
the window of tbe waiting mistress
and delivered tbe message, which she
bad been awaiting so anxiously. .

"We boast of human pluck, sagacity
and endurance,, bnt this loving little
carries pigeon. In Its homeward flight,

after an absence of 80 months, accomi
pllshed a feat so wonderful that w
can only give ouraelve up a

amasement and admiration which must
overwhelm every one when the tnnrp
velous story Is told.-Atla- ntA Constitu
tion. - -

,
' '

- Brashlaat Dark? Hat '

Some men will buy. two or three
black derby hats a season, and these
will always look rusty and old. Other
men will buy not more than one
year, and that will never lose Its deep
and brilliant gloss. , ' V ' t
- "Ill tell you why tt la,"! awtd one of
th best dressers In town the other
day. "It la because one man brushes
his bat with stiff bristled wblsk.and
the other run bis softly with a piece
of woolen cloth. Tbe felt of a bat la
such a delloat stuff that a stiff whisk
applied to It has pretty much th effect
that a currycomb or a rake would have
on suit of clothe. It wears the nap
off, exposing the bar gray fonndatiop
In abort order. , . , :

. "A plecev of .woolen cloth,' rubbed
over a hat with a circular motion that
conform to tbe grain, doesn't rub off
(lie unp at all but keep it lustrous
snd firm and of good color. 1 buy one
12.80 bat a jfear and-ru- b It each
morulug with a lilt of flannel. I guar-antc- v

that It oullnsls three S3 hats that
are raked and ncrnpcd with whisks V'

ery day."-rhlladel- plila Uecord.

' QUESTION ANSWERED. ; '
: Yes, sVngust Flower still baa the latg
est sale of any medicine In Ihe civilized
World, Your mother' and grandmothers'
never Ihonirhl of using anything else for
Indigent Ion or Biliousness Doctors wete
scarce, and Ihry seldom heard of Appen
dlcllls Nervous Prostration or Heart
failure), t'rt. They used August Flower In

clean out Hie system snd stop ferments
tlon of food, rcguUte the scilnn
of the liver, stimulate tl.e nervous sin:

orttnilr action of the system, and that
Is all tin y tiH.k when reeling dull anil

hud w ith IickIim Iti-- snd other nrlim
Ynrt only nn d s if iIori s of (iiecu's
Anpnut lower. In liquid form, to ni

Aa trbstreperova Wife aad an laser
i aae Poller In per Jtasae.:i;

It happened In an insurance office..'.','
" The caller, who-wa- s a large man with
very red whisker, came. In and intro-
duced himself as Mr. who had
taken out a lire policy for $10,000 ntx.ut
four years before.
' , remember,,' '.said-- . the: man at. the

window.
I had the policy made ont to. my

wifethat is, I had It made pnvnl le ti
her. Well, I want it changed. We've
had a falling out, nnd she's gone hntk
home, and so, of course, I don't want to
carry that policy , in her nnsje nny

"' ('.''' '

In that case the thing you want to d i
Is to have her formally transfer the pol-

icy to yon."
"Wbat'H she aot to do w th It? Yon

know that I took out that policy nnd
that I've made all the payments, rnrrled
ifc in her name just to make it cmy for
her to collect in case I died. Now I wnut
to tnke It ont of her name. We've dis
solved partncrHhip."

"What yon ber to do l to hnve
her sign over the policy to yon."

"She wouldn over anything. TV hy
Can't you Just chnnge this policy nnd put
it in my nmne?"

She is the policy holder, and so fnr as
the face of the policy shows you have no
rights whatever. Bo fnr ns the rendum
ot the policy goon to show you have no
Interest in the policy except as the pers.m
upon whose death the payment of the
policy is contingent"

Tlint is, the only thine I can do In the
premises is to go nud die?"

'That is the only thinv you can do
which will In ally way uHcet the nnem- -

tion of this policy."
If I die. I suppose she gets the

money.
"Yes, If she can produce the policy."
"Well, she enn't because I've uot it

locked up. But It ain't worth nnything
to me ns It reads now; is it?"

"Nothing whatever."
"If I stop nnyliic on it. thnnch. I lose

nil thtit I put in."
You lose nil except n surrender vnlne.

But yon can't collect that. The policy
holder Is the only one who mav clsiin
that."

"What In thunder enn I do?"
"Go nnd miike an nrrmigviucnt with

yotir wife."
"Do you know my wife?"
"No."
"Then yon dou't know what you're sug-

gesting. It seems to me the only thins I
can do at present is to guard my luntth
nnd keep her out of Hint $10,000 iintil my
lawyer can tame her down enough to
have a talk with her." New York Tele
gram.

A I one Rannre Dnpl.
An interesting story is told of a duel

between the Boer Genernl Botha nnd a
British sharpshooter called Sampson.
This encounter took place dining the wnr
of 1881. when the British first learned
to their cost the dendly uliu of the Boer
ninrksmcn.

Sampson hnd tnken up a position
n large bowlder nnd wax preimrin

to "pick off" the enemy whi n n bullet
from a Boer, ccneenled like himself 3:iO
yards nwny. knocked off his hut.

Waiting until lie cnuglit n glimpse of
the Bicr. Sampson fired. lie wns vo
satisfied that he hnd hit his opponent th.it
he Inconsiderately miscd his bcr.d ami
instantly got a bullet in the irk. The
Boer, convinced in his turn tlint his

was dend. rose to his knees. He
was struck In the shoulder by nnother of
Sampson's bullets, hut before he dropped
fired nguln nnd lodged n shot iu Samp
son's side.

The duel continued until ench man be-

came unconscious. They were foun I

Inter by their comrades nnd ennied off
the field in a dying condition. Il'ippiiv
both recovered. The Boer was Genernl
Botha.

Will Interfere Ntst Time.
A Lewlston mnn wns passing through n

country district nenr the city one day.
when off in n Held he snw a buy throwing
stones through the glass of a diHerted
house. The mnn's first impulse wns to
shout to him to stop, but I In n he thought
that the boy's father should hnve taught
him better things, nnd it wns nut his duty
to chnstlse nnother man's children for
their wickedness. So he went home that
night and. began lo tell the instance at
supper table. His Isiy. who hnd out
in the country hunting nil day. begun to
turn colors nud finally broke nut:

"Well, pa. you needn't be so-- round-
about. You know It was me, and I guess
tb man who owns it knew, for I saw
him running after me down the road."

Before that evening wns passed, sure
enough, the owner of the old house drove
up and demanded the pay for the glass
fl.34. Augusta (.Me.) Journal.

The Giteal llarrr.
England's first war vessel of any pre-

tensions was called the Groat Harry.
She was a double decker and was built
In 1809 by order of Ileury VII, from
whom the boat received Its name. Up to
the year 1545 tbe Great Harry was the
only vessel of tb kind in the British
service. She csnglit fire in 1553 nud wns
totally destroyed. The Great Harry was
of peculiar construction. Her stem and
stern stuck high above th water, and she
had four masts, three flush decks, a half
deck, quarter deck and roundhouse. Hhe
had a capacity of 1.000 tons, carried 80
guns, was 138 feet long. 38. fret lieum nnd
cost 14,000. Tb Ureal Uarry'i spars
war vry tall, and she was very "crank"
In a storm. ,.

-- '. " .;

' v bldal Tak. - '

"Mamma." said little Ethel. "Mrs.
Qayley'a husband Isn't dead, Is he V,

"No, desr." ' '

. Tbea what's sh going to be married
again forr -

"Never mind, dear. Yon can't under-
stand such thing." ' . ;r .: -- ':
: "Oh, 1 know," exclaimed th Utile girl.
"If just Ilk gcttlug vaccinated. It
dldat lak th first time, did lt?"rhlla-dclpbi- a

i'r. ' v.,'. . ; : '

s ''';-;-. ' Cawards. ;'A'f-'
Jimmy Scientists predict dat In 2.000,-00- 0

years dls world will b natliln but a
vast ball of Ice.--

. v, ' i.,"
Jnhnnr-F)- em scientists Is foxy. Yer

aotlc dey never predict nuthtn on a dog-gl- it

er a prhwrlKht vr a election; It's
sllus suthio ye cau'l sail 'em wld a bt
on. rock, :

Tbe most wretched peopl In th world
sr those who. having nothing to do,
work themselves tn death trying to keep
youug. AIcIiImiii Globe. -

A fsvoilte good wish In Ireland nsed to
be, "May you lire to est tb beo tbst
cratches over your grave." '

Millions will be apmil In politics this
year, ,We can't hoop the campaign
going without money any mor iban we
ran keep the lxidv vigorous without
fund. Pcspepllcs used to tlsrvs them-

selves. Now Kdul Ilj iepkU Cure di-

gests wl at you est a n I allows cii to
est all t ha food ymi want. It radically

cuies slniiisi h trouble K, H. I'ltlfy.

ci yv. fi : o r r. w .

tree Hall. P. A. Willis, Archon; Qrrene
Bryan, Financier; A T. Htrsiishury, Sec-
retary.

NEW BERN LODUE No. 1. F H & C
J O Scales, Prest; J It Smith, Kecording
Mec-'y- Hi & yuiaiey, f inancial Hec'y.
meets lu tlie nuighls or Harmony Mall
every 1st and 3rd Monday nights In each
month.

CRAVEN LODOE No. 1. ICNIUlITtf
OK HARMONY: Meets 2nd and 4th
Wednesday nights in each month iu
Rountree's Hall, Pollock street, at 7:30
o'clock. B. R. Ball, President, It. J.

R. liill.K.Boc'y.

KN1CHTS OK HONOR Ofllcera: K R
Jones, Dictator; (i L Vinson, Keporler;
w Kouutree, f inancial ltrportnr
New Heme Lodge No. 443 meets the Snd
and 4th Friday nights at 7:30 o'clock in
Kouutree s Hall, t'ollock street

(JANTt)N (Jl BindONTNU. a, I', u I. ,). u.t
OOlcers : Geo. Mover, i oHt.li), '1. ii. Hy
man, Llout.; V. II. felletlei, ftuslim ; Wui. J
Pitta, (Jerk ; Kit. UerocX, Aceuuntunt. Reg
ular Oaulonnients, M and 4tn TiiuiWay
alehts tu eaab ioiiulii &i H nil o'clock

LW.UlwQci
OKA LRU IN

GOTAL HARDWARE

And all Kinds of

imm MATERIAL.

Wire Neltiuir, Kcieeu Doors and
Windows.

OLACIER REFRIflERATORS

Which sre the beet. They have but few
equals and No Sueiorj

Ice Cream Freczcru. Water Coolers.
Michigan Sieves und Halites.
Paints.

Under Hotel Chattawka,

A. & N. C R. R.
PASSKNnr.R nr.PARTnniNT!

Nkw Hkhn, N. C., May 31, ltM'0.

KhUn It, M,rt'h,Mil.
The follon n speein) rules for senson

(HKKI) froui plHtions nninel Is'lon to
Moreliead ( itv and rctuiu In cITect June
7, lul'0:

HKAHCN SATt'ltllAT
STATIONS. TlrklT MOIIT.
Ooldshoro 4 ISI fl ,',u

Lsdraujie 'J.'M I ',0

Kinston . . . S ou l ill
trover .no

Core Creek 'J Til H

New Bern 2 ml .7i
Rlvcrdale 1.75 .70
Newport M .Iti

J r n un an il Siimluy
Htstions. l'.all li. kd
GohUboro tl s."i f l M
LaO range mi nil

Klnidon Ml Ml

Dover 7) .71

Core Creek .711 7o
New Bein . (in i!i

Newport :i." !('

German and Hull Tickets hold only lo
leo or more on one ticket onl to return
unit uiiiruinir.

Holiday Excursion Tickets sold on
Sunday, good only on Nov 7 sod H

trains
f" Ticket Limit ChiiiioI lie Lxleiuled.

These rale.4 siiersuh-- all revloua
rslea iu conflict.

ICsleN lu Mviin H,i liiff..

Hummer excursion liikels (teaton
1900) from A A N C. stations Koiii d
Trip for Seven HpiliiKs, N. C. Itourd
trip tickets will lo sold to Lstlrsngo lo
parties vlslliuir tlie sliove K,ilnis at the
following rates of fsre for the round
trip:
Qohlshoro I 7i) New Hern 18 21
Klnslon 00 ltlverd&lo t 75
Dover 105 Newport . ..8 45

Cor Creek. . . 1 BO Morehesd City 3 B0

Tickets on ssl June 1st. Tickets good
lo return to October 31, luoo

Rales le IfoautalQ Rraorta.
Through rates of fsre Hound Trip

ticket from Coupoa Station below to
point named on th W. N, C. Itailroad
(season 1000). Tickets on sale Juno 1st,
im, to September 80th, 1V00 Inclusive.
Good fr return passage on er before
Oct. 81, 1000,

,
'

To. . a--

aw 9

- ' a.ijs, a
Hlckpry ,...$18 60 11 50 $11 10 1 10 00

Morotoa . , 14 85 18 M 1105 11 W
Old Ifort..... 15 84 14 M 1845 HC5
Black Mt, ... 18 0 15 0. ia W) ' 18 0
Asbevllle , . 18 84 16 88 14 48 18 M
Hot Springs. . 18 83 ,17 85 18 B3 It 88

Kale to all other Kesoru in ,Wtra'
North Carolina or Virginia may be fura- -
Uluul .mi. e..t1lj.ollnM r H. Il l . . 1 -
ava vu; jeers ui a(a are. ire. 'iiiuirn.
nader twlv (18) years of ag half th
abov ratea, '

. ".''.;.,.,:.'
- at. dill, o. p. a:

A Pale-Fac- e .

is a prominent symptom- - of vitiated
blood. Hoovered with pimples, ths
vldanc lt,eoroplet. lug natur'

way of warning you ofyoureotadlUoa.

Johnston's
Saiiaparilla
neverVSIU lo rectify all' disorders of
me oiuoo, si.in or severs. Ol loo
standing or recent origin. Its thirty
years record guarantees its efficacy.
Bold everywhere. Price 11.00 per full
quart bottle. Prepared only by

UCHIttAH DIDO COMFAJlT,
Detroit, Mlek.

iswWMisisiaaawwaisiaasissssssaaaaa

An Kxtraordlnarr Islaad.
In the bay of Plenty, New Zealand,

Is one of the most extraordinary Is-

lands In the world. It Is called White
Island nnd consists mainly of sulphur
mixed with gypsum nnd a few other
minerals. Over the Island, which is
about o miles lii circumference and
which rises between 800 and 000 feet
nlKive the sea. floats continually an
Immense cloud of vapor attaining un
elevation of 10,000 feet. In the center
is a boiling Inke of acid charged water
covering TiO acres ajl surrounded with
blowholes from which stcnti) und sul-

phurous fumes are omitted with great
force nnrl noise. With care a boat can
lie navigated on the lake. The sulphur
from White Island Is very pure, but
little effort bus yet been made to pro-
cure It systematically.

I'nt Hp the Price.
Senator Krye of Maine wns once of-

fered $100 to write nu article for a
leading magazine, hut refused, saying
the figure wns not large enough.

"How much would you require?"
asked the editor.

"Twenty thousand dollnt'B," answer-- '
p(l the senator, which, of course, put
nn end to the negotiations.

"And. do you know." said .Mr. Krye
too friend afterward. "I couldn't hnve
written the article anyhow."

LearnlnK.
Wear yotir learning like n watch. In

a prlvnte pocket, nud do not pull it out
anil display It merely to show thnt you
have one. If you are nsked what
o'clock it Is. fell It, but do not pro-
claim It hourly or unasked, like tlin
v.utclimun.

The nulls uf two ringers never grow
with the s uuc degree of rapidity. 'I'ho
null of file middle finger grows with
the greatest rapidity nnd flint of the
thumb tin- - least.

Nothing makes the eiirtli so spncioiiu
bs to have friends nt a distance. They
limi'k tlie latitudes und longitudes.

I.KMONS AS MKIIK INI'.
Tl.oy retnlnto the l.iver, Siomach,

Bowels, K nine s ami Blood as prt p.irtil
iy Dr. II. MoIcy, ill his l.cmon 1.1 x i , n
ilcivssut lemon drink, It cur, s billion.,

ncss, constipation, iinlic,e!Oi;ii, lu
appcndii ltiH, mnlari i, kiilm y dis-

eases, fevers, chills, heart, failure, ner-
vous prostration, and atiotbir discuses
caused by n torpid or si d liver and
k!d, leys It Ik nn cxIuhMslud fuel Hint
lenioi'S, win n combiiH tl properly wl h
oilier liver tonics, produce the most de-

sirable results in hi the sloicach, liver,
bowels, kidneys Rod blood. Hold hy
(liuggists. ftllc and $1 bottles.

Itcv. Jatlilt I. NMHllers Wrilen,

Dr. II. Mi'zlcy, Atlanta, Ga : I have
been relieved of a trouble which gn ally
iidangen il my life, by using Molej's

l.i'iiiiin Klixlr. My doctor declared my
only relief to lie the knife, my trouble
lieinc appendicitis. I havu been periua-nciul- y

on cd and am now a well man.
Ism a prnac.hur of the U.K. Church
riouih located in the town of Verliena,
Ala. My brother. Rev. K. K. Gnwen,
recommended the l.tm m Klixlr lo me
Bliip me half dozen large bottles C. O. D.

Moxlcy's Lemon Kllilr.
Cured me of a Inng-t- t aiding case of
chills and fever by using two bottles.

J. C. Ktam.icy,
Engineer E. T Ta & (U. R. H.

Hostov'ii Lemon RlUlr.

Cured mo of a case of heart disease and
Indigestion of four years' standing. I
tried a dozen different medicines. None
but Irfuiou Klixlr done ma any good.

Tiil.aa Dikii
Cor. Habersham and St. Thomas His.

Hsvannab, Oa,

Mauley's hvmon Klixlr.

I fully endorse II fnr nervous prosl ra-

tion, headache indigestion and constipa-
tion, having ned il with most satisfac-
tory results, after all other remedies bad
failed . J. W. Ku.u.
West Knd, Atlanta, Oa. ,

' Loans mads, Loans placed. ' Apply to
ISAAC H. 8MITII, 180 Middle street
New Bent, N, 0. .t- - "i ,; '

-

TIUiXTO.V

HIGH - SCHOOL.

Prepare! (or ' Uler Col lego or
i Business, ,,"!

Llterarj-- , Business and Musical courses
emphisiscil. His will rquipiw-- lflh-em- .

;l.i Plndeiitr. Rellgimis almor-plirr- e.

I'lolilMlloo towiv Ilnaltb good
Illghly rndorard. $70 or $100 per JtSr
loutl cost. IhglnBep'. R, 1000.

Add.es W, II. I(HODK8, Prl, L

". Treiilon. N. (!..

rxr-

nn It e Tpitu in .1 if w? lint. Any one KnOinfr
.... I. r.f afs tlv.tili..n will
tmitvlf (Mir niiiiiton frr mii'fnln

i.iirt;!'i'nilj fif iwitiic, ' low in LiM'iln
IfUl' iw nl ii mil I'fitriitsj atrt lire!

Ihf.. tin lir nnm fit rmr fxpitsrr.

to his bed just when he could least afford
to be laid up.

After an important caucus Toombs vis
ited his friend and sat down by hi bed
side.

"Aleck." he said, "it was proposed to
nondunte you for vice president, but I
told them that you did not wont the office

and would decline the nomination, so
they took the other man."

Toombs," replied the invalid, "when
you told them that you know you were
lying!" Atlanta Constitution.

TWO WAITERS.

DlaTerrao Between Heatro Server
la Northern and Soathera Hotels.
If you hare traveled, you must certaln-l- y

have noticed the wide difference be-

tween negro waiter of southern and
northern hotels.

In the north the waiter is stiff, rigid
nnd supercilious. He takes your order
condescendingly and briskly betakes him
self to the culinary regions with the
sumo. He stands with folded arms and
scornful expression at some little dis-

tance, watching, however, for an oppor-
tunity to leap forward and pretend to an-

ticipate your wants.
And when he brings your change yon

are certain to note that it is laid npon a
plate and that one particular quarter is
noticeably detached from Its fellows.

In the south the waiter shuffles back to
the kitchen and returns with your meal,
to which he has added some little deli-

cacy of bis own choosing. He glides
nlioiit you. lenns tenderly over you, his
block face filled with anxiety for fear
some error of omission or commission
niny occur.

He hangs about you with fatherly In-

terest. He places the dishes before you
with almost a csressing touch, and when
yon are ready to depart he tremblingly,
hopefully, lingeringly hands you your hat.

lu the white brown depths of bis eyes
there Is cute appeal, not unmixed with
expectation.

Who but a case hardened drummer or
the traveling representative of a frater-
nal organisation could resist that appeal?

Ton need not fear to give him a qua-
rterjoy seldom kills outright but you
enn he sure that a dime will produce a
wide grin nnd an exaggerated bow.

But uiost people consider It worth a
quarter to see that mouth widen into a
smile which sets Its owner's ears back
an iueb and cause his eyes to project
like those of s crawling crab. St. Louis
Star. .

Aa Apple Eater.
During a visit lo the south of England

a gentleman was met with who related a
unique and most Interesting experience In
dietetics. It was that for the last three
years he had lived on one meal a dsy,
nnd that meal was composed chiefly of
apples! Further astonishment was evok-
ed by his reply to my question as to what
he drank when he stated that the juices
of the apples supplied him with all the
moisture or drink he needed. This, he
claimed, was of the purest kind, being
lo reality wot it distilled by nature and
flavored with the pleasant aroma of the
apple. He partook of his on meal about
8 o'clock in the afternoon, eating what
he felt satiiified him. the meal occupying
hi in from 20 minutes to half an hour.
He looked the picture of healthful man-
hood and is engaged dally In literary
work. Chambers' Journal.

The Paelal Aaarl.
A a rule, the greatest racial angle be-

long to those of a refined aid Intellectual
nature: the average I about 80 degree,
la some of the Grecian statue It I as
high as 100 degrees, bnt the Romans
rarely represented It over 06 degree. It
was the Dutch enonolsM-nr- . Camper, whs
first nsed Ihe term facial angle that
angle which I formed when a straight
line I drawa from the middle of the
forehead to the point of Juncture of the
noea aad lip, where it I met by another
Imaginary Hoe crossing from tb opening
of the ear. tTo form aa opinio to
one' Intellectual capacity, hi profll or
faelal angle matt be studied. ,

A Clever Sir. .
Mexico ha a clever bird called the

melanarpes, which ha discovered, a new
as for the telegraph pole. . At the foot
of the post this bird make a Ian hoi.
m which II rear It family: somewhat
higher up the post It make aa observa
tory, from which bored boles permit It
to observe the horisoo In very direction:
till higher thi salacious bird make It

storehouse, and thus the pole aervs a
Its bouse, tot tries aad wareboas.

':, u Flaw. . v

la Scotland la very ancient time the
tight oxen plow waa probably In general
as, for tb old land measure, dsroch
and inch like, were founded thereon. Ia
the eighteenth centarr. in Aberdeenshire.
the 10 or II oxen plow was, however,
snore common, but all such plow finally
disappeared snout tn time of Waterloo,

Ipealde.
McMurth Poor Phelan bod -- th'

aneaale twice no died av thlia.
Mulroon Th' for-r-- st or aeeoa' tolmaf

City Independent. - .

Mother endorse Ik children Ilka It.
Old folk use It, . W raf, r to One Ml
01 Cough Cur. It will quickly ou r

all throat id lung trouble. F.
Daffy.

CAPUDINE
s

CURES

headache & ni;i;i:an;ia.
loo, !8j'tliT ,0c Hotlle.

AT A BARGAIN
; 1,800 Acres bear 0 only, N. 0. '

Can eat 40, KO botes mostly tltgla
pin. Flo Tracking land clay subsoil, ;

For terms aad detail writ f '

zz. u frriivur's.
Bouthpott, N. 0- - ;

j'yspepma, indigestion, Heartburn,
llatulnnce, Hour (Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Hcadartio, (Jnttra!(!a,(:rBtrinand
all other results of im perfect diction.
PrlceWrt. anil SI. yerffmlfomntfln. 'm
ineUtiie. book all about tj v.,
Prepare feyE. C DtWiTT a CO. Cblcena,

f , u m,

. P I LtfM ,

Only H) ff f a( r Jmb --a4y

1,, i. In aa.., wmf
awwA ln, t kf aaait f russ)

TS: 1 f CALL CO..
'

IS 14S ! K'li SI.. V

nl i litl.i n tint IhrtTtitth it i arrive ifO(fil
wtllxnil in it ti f a rmr K mi nun,

l.iatt .tUil Pti'1 wl.tr-l- ( it. ijlsitr-.- l joUtUitti
l.y KiMiif i.'lii-r- nml

t lot x;uiii.rf-V'l'- t Wfe t. A'Ulicaya,

V!OTOH J, CVAN9 A CO,

1 Bullt-'i- WASHINGTON, O. 0.
V"U HM l H 'I t lii'ie U llnl hi i li.in the 6For Cabby in it r U 5 "ii. 1 i I i l H 1


